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Whether you’re venturing out of town or staying close to home, there are many ways to take advantage 
of the warmer days and laid-back attitude of summer. Use this list as a starter, then add your own fun 
ideas as you plan for packing the most enjoyment into each day.

Pop-Up Picnic—Keep outdoor games like Frisbee, bocce, croquet,
and hopscotch in the trunk of your car, along with a roll-up blanket. 
Now you’re ready at a moment’s notice to pick up some sandwiches 
and drive to a pretty spot to eat and play. 

Good Sports—Enjoy America’s pastime and support a local team by
attending a baseball game. If there’s not a game nearby, invite friends
over to watch a game at home, and serve hot dogs, peanuts, and, of
course, Cracker Jack® snacks!

Show O Your Grill Skills—It’s barbecue season! There’s no 
reason to heat up the kitchen when you can grill di�erent proteins 
and vegetables every evening and dine on the patio or balcony. 

Take A Hike—Lace up your shoes and hit the trail to spend some time 
in nature. If you take lunch, snacks, and water in a backpack cooler, you 
can make a day of it!

A Beachy Keen Day—If you’re lucky enough to live near the shore, block 
o� beach days before your schedule �lls up with other things. If there’s no 
beach in sight, create a little slice of beach at home with a lounge chair, an 
umbrella in your drink, and a novel worthy of beach reading.
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Hooray For Holidays—Memorial Day, Juneteenth, Independence Day, Labor 
Day—there are plenty of occasions to celebrate in summer. After you plan a killer 
menu, pick decorations or party favors to make the day feel extra special.

Wish Upon A Star—Take a roll-up picnic blanket, download a stargazing 
app to your phone, and �nd a patch of grass where you can lie down and 
take in the entire night sky.

Dress The Part—If you can’t travel right now, dig out your vacation 
wardrobe for everyday wear, such as colorful sunglasses, a Hawaiian 
shirt, or strappy sandals.  

Pick A Peck—Pick berries, peaches, or other summer fruits 
at a U-pick farm, then make homemade jam to capture some of 
summer’s sweetness for later. 

Tour Your Town—When the weather is too hot for outdoor
activities, play tourist in your own city by visiting a museum, 
aquarium, or historic building. 

Grow A Garden—Gardening is eco-friendly, relaxing, and rewarding! 
And the good news is, many plants are fairly easy to grow yourself. All you 
need is a small plot of soil in your yard or in a community garden. Plant 
warm-season veggies, such as tomatoes, peppers, and cucumbers in 
early summer, depending on your hardiness zone. Then make a delicious 
summer salsa with the fruits of your labor. 

S’more Than A Camp re Treat—We love a camp�re, but s’mores 
taste just as good cooked over a backyard �re pit. For a sophisticated twist, 
add sliced strawberries or bananas, creamy peanut butter, or a sprinkle of 
cinnamon to the basic recipe.

Enjoy Alfresco Entertainment—Attend an outdoor concert, play, 
or movie screening. Bring a folding chair and a cooler of snacks for
maximum comfort. 
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